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•cmae foll emf bie 8uf~ efnen fofdj ttefen ~ . . . , lal 111
emf llen Rnfen bie Rcajeftaf bel ewlcmftff~en qdftul cmldm.
!l)al

8-lt.ll

Book Review. - 21tcrmr.
Quanatdfl(ie Qeo(19le. CElne Unterfuc(Juno aur bo11111atlfc(Jea ,rta,~
8on D. CE r I ct, E5 dJ ii b e r, !profelfor ber 51:teoloole uab 94 ...,,..
riatrat In llrelfau. 1918. t>e~rttdJe llrrfagHuc(Jtaablat (D. 8erm
84011), 9ela,1l1. 28' Eielten 9X6. !pretl: •tcftet, lL 11.10; - lien, K.14.

.

l>le .tteo1entrlfc(Je 51:teotogle• Stelluno
i.eabet
6uflf fldJ ertUldJ oeoen ben ••t._aeatrfl111u1,
jebe 111al1eflenbe
ber 111enfc(Jtlc(Jen
eHtllltlt fnatall
ber 51:teotoole ari• (28), IDelft nldJt nur ben aatlonattlmul,
•balble
f retltlnllllfcat
unb llrrlDanbtel
fc(JaftllcfJe
51:teotogle
all, onbem auc(J
ctriJOate .....,
flelDultfeln E54telermact,erl unb felner nilteren unb entfemtm• ~l'Qff 111 Me
111alacfleabe Duclle ber ttcotoolfc(Jen Cirlenntnll uab tillt fcmer •ott Ilea lllltd,
unb tlrunb bel «lrlftentu1111, ben allelntgen Urtcfler bd •r.•inl C.!IRmfc(J Ill In ber CEntllrlung bel QJfauflenl mere paali,,.,.', 188) uab bd llcfJen 9cflenl feln ufa.. .CEI foll ble burc(Jaul fletmfct,enbe 6tell■a1 IIHd Ill
CBfauflcn 1ur lldtung fom111en, ble fief Sc(Jtelermac(Jer tilblert 1ft. S>lefe llttubtung bd (Btauflenl nenne tel ble tleo1entrlfcle• (29). ~•bem alee 641llnl Sleetogte fill ble 11er1ilnonllbolle
Ei4rlft
Unterfclelbun1 ber
110n aottd IBort ucllld,
tlrt fie auf, tleo1entrlfdJ
!tt,otoele
111 feln. QJott flelmfct,t ble
allcbl bani b11
ber Oent1cn 6c(Jrlft. IBer barum ble Eic(Jrlft nlc(Jt tcrrfc(Jea tillt, tilt
E54rlft
lllt ttt aun
.Cil !IRmfdJen••rt. S>d IJ
terrf
nldJt
c(Jca. l>le
afler na&t E51$ilbcr
ble fonflante lle1el&tnun1:
Ill i111111er !menfcleni.ort, lmmer mmf4H4el 8nlntl• (81, 88, 11111 ufa.,).oelllrt
Jeln ein,iger oflJdtlbcr
all f 6ct,rlftgebanle
f
1f4er, ab
IDmn er
bon (Bott ober Eillnbe ober ilriflul agt,
fa bit tp
1entrlfcle ~eotogle llneln• (174), melt el eflen !IRenfc(JenlDort iJ, llott Aler b1lt
f e In IBort tcrrfitt. Unb 1110 fiaben !Dir feln IBorn ~• ber 64rfft. mer
l In nlcfJt
ber 6ct,rlft ill IBort.
QJottel
Cil olflt 111ll11lc(Jer1Delfe .61tdftnlt
fagm, ble nlcfJt all 8,ftanbtelte bel QJlauflrnl11'ortel In 8et"'4t fmmca• (Ill).
Unb lier fagt uni,
6ct,rlft
IDrlcle
allottel
llulfIBort
gen ber
flnbl .~ lleltogle lann ble 1llttlliten
bem cnbll&ten llelfte
baraaf1ur
i,rlfn,
llcrf
llntlroi,omora,lrl
f....,
Doung ftclcnben lle1rlffe, 1De(4r
bcm
QJelfte 1eoenllfler ct11'al
flnb,
ofl fie
1um llulbrudlmlttet ber tlcfllcn, Im QJfauflcn rrfalrcam IBcfealdtca
bd fJllttllc(Jen elgncn ober nldJt• (180). tJreltldJ lann
u InurI tble ii I a e llctto1le blel tun. t>er
lllaufle mul
flcftlmmen, IDal In brr 6ct,rlft Glottel IBort
IJ;
unb barln
flettett nun na&t E54ilber ble •llufoafle ber 51:teo(ogle, bal ,C - •14t
btc llulfagcn berttett
6ct,rlft,
1ar
bcl
fonbem ble llulfaaen
QJ(aulenl
S>arJelDI
.eo ber Clfaufle mlt felncr IDalrlcltlocmlltelt oruabfl,04 ••f M
unb ftlr fill, unb ble 51:teotogle llelt aufaab
bem Cllanflcn;alcr,
fo
ta
alt bas
Clfauflcn, Jett fie auf bem IBort•
bel Dffmflarun111tauflenl•
.i>lc
ttt
(1GB).
qaftr,
51:tcofoole
fa4114c ab
flnnoemille
ung
(140). .l>le !Qeol1111f, 11tl4t
boa Clfaulm ad IDell, llalnnb
bee nur
Clfauflmlmeg,
er, 1• . .H llafllrt ..••
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(188), •••f ale DIie llnnte bd Om llon ber ucttfertltmllen enabe nar INla•

IOI ~•latt bee steotoale IDerllen,
~nle1riffIDenn
leutltec
d 1111 •II
er.aleal•
fffatnan1, elner
bal lellt,
Clrfalnan1,
Ille Im er.ulen hftlloffen Oeet unb Im
er.aim llren •ulbrd flnbet, barttellt• (87). .!Rur lld, IDal ber burtt W
Oort, IDelcld lmmer lqenblDle
fldeflte er.ule •n Alec1eueun1
ober Clrfenntnlffen fetler elnf&tltelt, nur bid t•t ble steotogle 1ur !l>clrltellftl
111 lrln1en• (175). Die ftett el mlt ber QJatttelt :tlfu1 ••111 bem llolennltlt
Oort
llan l:!Clful ilriltul ltt tie
•flaulefen• (9SS). :Ill l:t&ful ber 6oln ber ~uni•
frau1 .=tn ber CBe&urtl1eftlltlte ~Clfu llllrb ber QJ(aule
ol el In Ilea
aqanlftlm 811fammentan1 ber QJattelgefdJl4te, an ber er feller '4n1t, aU ctn
ntitt•
llncln1etilrt
1e1l&tertel QJtteb
aber
(247). .Eitittenb 1ett ber 1att1e1Dlrlte
mltQJflaufle
bem IBl&d111art um. Eit&ttenb talt er 114 bal QJattel• unb ilrllb&I•
teralll,
Illa
rt
•n bem er Jneumatlfti fell,-t• (89), Cllne steofa1le aler, ble fo
mlt ber 64rlft, mlt bem Oort QJattel, um1ett, Ill nltlt ttea1mtrtf4, •11erbln11
!tleaaentrllmul
fall ber
babur&t 1mttet lllerbm, bafl ber QJfaule, ble Due11e ber
tleala1tf&ten Clrlenntnll, all llom Oort QJattel fle(eflt ttn1etteflt IDlrb. ••er IJ
ble 64rlft nl4t an lilt QJottel Oort, fo 1lflt el fOr uni llflertauJt feln Oort
•attel. Unb elne !tleala1le, bte 114 auf eln fafdJel, nl4t llartanbmel IDort
QJattel &eruft, trelflt, bile jebe anbm antOraJaaentrlflte !qealogle, 641Dllmerel:.
aaentrllmul !l)er
!leflt fidJ aum
In QJe1enfa, 111m ilrlllo1entrllmlll,
.l>dcl IDlrb nun c&en gegen ben relnen ilrlllaaentrllmul tn metOablf4er !Be•
1teOun11 t}rant 1cmaitt• (57). .!DelOal& Ill cine 1tauro1entrlf&te steatogle, 111■1
a&gefeten ban bem ltn1efllge blefel stHell, eln !Dllfsgriff, fo gut er 1emelnt Ill• (11),
.l>al [tteaaentrlftle) llbanodtum Oat el nltlt nur, lllle ber ll&erttetaerte itrltto•
1entrllmul ble 6a&tlage anlielt, mlt bem auf ble menftlltdJen (lclU11Dede aerltl•
teten iOrlllul unb In IOm mlt QJatt 111 tun• (61). l>le tOea1entrlfdJe stealogle
Oat .ber relncn QcUltOcolagle obcr QJnabcntOeafogte, bem burd}geflllbeten ,IJllr
uni', QJattel tJcObc angcfagt• (56). Oal Ill bcr !tleofoele 64lberl ble (lau•h
.~nbem
fact,c!
ber farbcrnbe QJatt rlcfJtet, 111111 er fldJ mlt felner 1Jarberun1 unb
&cOauJtet er fidJ. • • • !Diel acOllrt 111 ben IDlrlfamm 1Be1teOun11en
banQJattel bem
!l>lelfeltl gegenll&er,
bcncn ber QJlau&e loell unb ban bmen er le&t• (206),
.!l>le Q&eraeugung ban ber !pufilnllcfJlelt QJattel In IOrer ganaen, tragmben !Be•
beutuna fllr ben ban affcr -!IR\lllll frclcn fllau&cnlbedeOr mlt QJatt lit gerabe In
blefer !IRaJellllt QJattel lebtcn llnbcl &egrllnbet unb nur aufammen mlt tOr tn
fctner 91e&e• (184). Rur1, aoal Ill bcr fllaufle9 .t>tel &rleflnll Ill tOea1entrlfl(j
acartet. (H Ill
tn lidJ etnOcltH&te Clrle&nll bcl mal(jtbafl•f4i1Jfcrlf4m CBattel,
ber ben !DlenfcfJen auf 114 Oln &llbet, unb bel gnllblgen
mlt flit
QJattd, blr IOn
11cr&lnbet• (101). t}relflcfJ fllOrt bal libangcllum aur redJten Cldenntnll bd
maJcftlltlfcfJcn QJattel, berfcfJafft fcincn t}arberun11en QJeOarfam, unb QJatt IDlrb
uni affel In aaem; a&er Im .Sentrnm
allelnaller
alidenntnll
unter
rccfJtcn QSattcledcnntnll
areu1 mul fOr uul
ble
ber IBerfilOnung am
lleOen. .~4 Olelt mldJ nll(jt
etlllal
bafOr, bafl ldJ
lllllflte
eudJ, On'
:tarum iOrlttum, ben • ·
freu1taten•, 1 aor. 2, 2. Unb mlt !pau(III fagt Sutter:
gilttllite
.:tdJ Oa&e burdJ
blefel gdernt, bafl tdJ ban
buienlgen !perf on, ble ban !Ilariaer•
ge&aren
futte
lit, dlllenbe
anbern
nltlt melne lllu11en
anberllllaOln
nadJ elnen
CBatt
ober
fenne• (IX, 1402),
11nm 6u&arblnatlaner fann natOrHdJ itrlftul nll(jt Im 8entnnn
Iller ber steo•
(ogle fieOen. .!l)aOer bal fu&orblnatlanlf4e Dort: l>er IBater
or
benn lit
~DO, 14, 28), • • • IBdanntH4 Ill blel
Clrfenntnll,
8111elte ble
lllcf&Oe •ttanalld
nldJt gelllann unb lllelcfJe In ber fagenannten HrdJH&tm iOrtttolagle Ill teute Im
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!l>llnlrl fltclflt. • • • !Bir 1111llfcn cflen flctoncn, bcl(I ~lflll all lier 6111, daNll ff
an brr !RaJtftllt QJottcl bm bu~ blc !1Rlttclt11n1 bd
Cld,cl
Imler ua lff,
1cttclltcn llntell lat, bocO blcfc !IRajcJilt llflcr flcO ~t uab flrlt, IBdl NI f• IJ,
icbrutd brr Cllrlftoacntrlllllul
qtrc111c
In brr lqcotoglc rlnc Un11111ll41dt- (Ill).
!Die flcO Im lqco1cntrll
lllrrfillnuna
111ul ble 1cttaltct,
1rl1t fol1111brr '°Id: .II
~nbrlt PcO lier um ble oJfernbr 6rlflfllln1aflc :.11u an bm lJleflel• obrr etHI•
IDlllcn QJollcJ unb nlcOt mlt bcn berlchtcn lluffaffungenllcrfl
HrcOllclcr
...qls
um ctn OJfer an rlnc I f o t I c r t I c b a cl t r ttrafrnbc IBlllmlffflll•
Hon QJollcl, burcl bmn l0er1alrlllt0un1 rrft ber bergeflrnbc lJlrflellDlllr IIDltd
In felner !Betiltlouno fret IDlrb, !Der !tobeloetorfam
l
bel Qlhm
(Iott
llm
lrttrlt naa nJ•
barln,
mallgl obrr llelerrfcOenb
ba(I er, bcr au
11rlDrl11c !IRa&ttlaflcr, 111 brr
OlnmacfJt fclne l!clben blc eillnbe, IDrlcOc man
antut, bcrolflt. tlff Wds
brucl bafUr 1ft ber, bafl er fclne !IJlilrbcr unb lllltrllnnlacn nl&lt rtcOtcrli&I " frlkr
llllcrlli(lt, fonbcrn bafl er ficO mit linen aufammcnfcllle(lt.
barin
Cir Jrllot
1Dlrb brr lclllfc
brr eillnber. !l>lefcr eiacObcrlalt aflcr
flcl
aul, bcl(I er, brr Sola,
IDclcfJer &!ft unb lllollmacfJt Immer bori QJott cmJfllnot unb Infofrrn uater Int
ficlt, brn lOater um bie llJcr11ellun11 fllr blc ennbcr lllttct. Cir lllttct all brr lie•
rrc(Jle.
Im SJerfolo brr rlilrung fclncr !BIiie
flllrt
er bcn llekabca 8■•
fammenfc(Jlu(I mlt fclnrn t}clnbcn, blc !ll\ibcrfacfJcr brr Qcrrf&laft Clottd Jab,
1111 In blc lcblc !tlcfe fclncl eitcrllcnl in brr Rrafll bc QJclftcl C!lotld baEII, 61
lilnot
l O
am llfrcu3
bcrllitlniffcl
bc <Jrm bie 6llnbcnber11cllun11
llcrfDlnaaa, obcr blr
ble ecrftclluna be \jricbcn
mlt QJoll obcr blr Slel{ilfcrtlguna. IBcll cl M
lier aflcr um ble 1111 balln milglic(Jc
lier
lclbd,
llloUenbuno
unlberfale
tat, ber Eillnbe Ullrrlaupt tanbdt 11■b
IDeU ber ~(ifu
IDirlfam
!8ebc11tun11
fa IDlrb
mlt brr boUenbcten
6llnbc
eillnbc blc
Uflcrlaupt bcrocllrn. lH boll1lrlt " la
brr t}orm
9 ott•
l an
brlll ,Opfcr
brr
ben Sllelle lDIUrn QJollr blr lllrrfillnun11
IBdl brr
Eillnbcr
QJ
(22 f.).
!t •· ti n Ir I brr.
!Rnarit4lf4el i?cfci114 (64,rifls unb lllolll fpral{ic) mlt Cllolfar. llcfammclt
unb crlilutcrl ban Dr. ~ 0 • Qn n C I (J. R Q t It rII n QI II I !1)01cat ..
Orlcntallfc(Jcn S eminar brr Unlbtrfitllt In etrlln. QJ. :.. Cllfclc•f&lr 1rrs
la11l lanblun11, !Berlin unb frlpala.6cltcn
141
4X8, In Slrl111Nab ■It
!Dcclcl, unb lllllclcntltd gc&unbcn.
l
llllcUclcOt ocfcOlclt mlt brm ,OlnlDtl auf blcfcl llclnc, aul brr klautca
.81&11otlrf 1ur 6prat01ulffrnfcfJaft• brr .6ammfuno QJilfcOcn• lommrabr nra•
1rtrc(Jlf4'c l!cfc&ucO bcm clnrn obrr anbrrn
~cl rln !l>lcnft.
IDel(I IDmlQJcal, ba(I
cln
In unfmr !DUiie IDlllrrnb brl btraanarncntprlcJrr
Somlllffl
•
Ille
mlt dncmlat,
QJdcacnlclt IDalracnommcn
orlccOlfl{i latlollfcfJrn
!lln11
dJ 111 trcl&cn, unb IDrr bal llaflifcOc QJrlccOlfl{i
bcrftrlt,
IDlrb 114 f&tnrll la
bal !Rcugrlc&llfc(J
tmo jc,t fo blcle QJrlrctcn aucO In unfrnn .eaabr
114 auflaltcn unitDrtrn
au mancOcn
l matcrlal auc(J all !Dllfflon
In l!ctra&tt lom•
men, untcr1lclt 11dJ blcllclc(Jt lier cine obcr anbcre unfmr !paftorcn brr l!cf&lif•
mlt lier trutlarn llcftalt brr 6JracOc, In lier r&rn II a I eait erf&ttlclm
ift, ban bcm elncr brr crftrn .l?atinlftcn unfcrl l!anbrl In frlncn Ont..,._
• • Co11viotiou of• OlaHioiat fc(Jrd&t: "A.a I look al'Olllld me, I - llel·
lenfata few and
fewer.
But what Latin ICholar can there be whca deeper
equipment f1 not and can be anythi11g but the tongue fn which tllere 11
conftJIICI to ua all that which, after all, C!Onatltutea the lrreduclble mbll·
mum and the maximum, too, of Greek letters. ww., the G~ Teatamat.•
9. tyllrhhgcr.
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Beh&ffOZ'lam a Battle-UD&. By WUliul P •
Coal1nuy Prw,
NulaTIJle, Tenn.
IX&. Prlee,
878 papa,
IS.II.
A mau attack on behaTlorlltlc paycholas7. The writ.en are NYeDt.ND
11DIY1nlt7 men and churchmen. The book frank17 &DDOUIICel ltaeU u
writ.ten "with a 'flew of fumllhlng an antidote to the behaTlorlltlc pollOD
that hu been 1pread too freely among the fOUDI" (p. 27). Beha'florlam la
traced to the crude matedali1tlc theol'J' of human nature, the theol"J' that
man 11 • machine and dogmatically
nothing
more, l'fel'J'
"taught
year to
hundred■ of thouundl of innocent echoolteachen
college
and1tudenta•
(p. 33). Thi1, uya Profeuor K'Dougell, "cannot fail In the long run to
contribute Tery con1lclera.bl7 to the decay of morale and the increue of
crime. l'or It 11 a theory utterl7 Incompatible with any view of man u
• reeponeiblc moral being and utterly incompatible with an7 religion that.
the plain man could racognize u 1uch; . a theory which repreeenta man
u Incapable of choo■ing between good a.nd evil, u the purel7 paulve ■port
of circumetancce O\"cr which he bu no control; a theol'J' which, if It la
accepted, muat make all talk of eelf-control, of ■elf-improvement, of pur•
JIOM!I and ideal■ 1CCm lhecr nonllDIC, 1unlval1 from an age of m.iYI lg•
norance" (p. 34).
The antireliglou1 tendency of behavlorl1m 11 announced b7 lta proponent. in term■ that do not permit of mi1lnterpretatlon: "When the
combat. 11 ended, we 1hall hear no more of God or the ■oul or religion;
all the appara.tu11 of religion will be acra.ppod, and mankind, free from
the lncubu1 of fa.lac bellefa, will march to the conque■t of the univene"
(p.124). Nothing clae, indcccl, will be the rnult. If men gencrall;y learn
to adopt. the view that "man i1 merely a bundle of 'equlrmlnp.' Be la
a 1Ja,•e to hi1 environment, a. ,•lctim of circum1tance, a pawn In the relentlca1 grip of a ruthlcsa and meanlngleu de■t.ln;y, without. dlgnit.;y, freedom, or will. He comcs Into the world with 'relluee' that. re■pond automatically now to one and now to another 1ituatlon that happene to arlee.
Al a logical outcome of 1uch reuonlng, man cannot be held re■pon■ible
for hi1 action■" (p. 281). Ite natural product 11 a fatall■m which leaYH
life take lte cour111 with no attempt at regulating li'rlng, rnulting In
an enfeebled will and a perverted mind. "After allowing for that, 11 It
Dot obvloue that there 11 a dlaturblng ca.uul connection between the
prevalence of mecban11tlc behaviorl1m, with lta ,repudiation of reepon•
1ibllit7, and the multiplication of psychopath■ and 1uicide■ I" (pp. 3315. 338).
The popularity of bchaviori11m 11 accounted for on a threefold ground:
It appeared to be 1implicity itaclf lo an age that did not wllh to ■pare
much time for thinking. It wae baaed upon tho ume proceuea of ex•
perimentation that are producing dazzling re■ulta in tho phyaica.l world.
It wu congenital to a. akcptlclam which,
break-up
following the
of the
war, wu ready to embrace an:, 1yatem which attempted, and perhap■
de■lrod, to explain the univerae In materiali1tle
ungoverned
term■,
by an7
Final
(p. 332). B7 a ■earchiDg inve■tlgatlon Into the method■ of
behavlorletlc p■;ychology, an anal71i1 of lta premieea and conclueione, the
author■ of theee euaya clemonltrate the weaknell of the 179tem in the
ccurt of human reuon. None of the authon are orthodox churchmen,
and their accuiona.l reference to the "traditional theology'' roues u much
oppo■ltlon In the mind of the Chrl1tlan u the phll010ph7 of beha'florllm
T•. QUJClllQCL
In their own.
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!l'he Power of God UDto Bal.atlcm. D7
W.,.. D. D.
LL. D., former Profeuor in Princeton Theolopsl Blmlmz7. W. B.
Eordmana PubllahiDg Co., Grand Bapida, Jlicb. 1M ,...._ 11fiXL
Cloth; gilt lettering. Price, '2,00.
Dr. Benjamin D. Warfield wu the lut of the Beformad dap•Hel•w
at Princeton Theological Seminary, which then wu •tlll the ~
exponent of the beet that the Reformed faith hae to d•r In oar CCIIIJdr7,
A man of groat learning, of rccognlud echolanhlp in the pneral le14
of theology, a fearlcu defender of tho doctrine■ of the atoDemm u4
the verbal inepiration of the Dible, ho exerted a daep lnluence Oil thml
who •tudied under him. Of the reverence in which he le etlll uld, tJde
volume of chapel aormona, delivered b7 Dr. Warfield at Princeton, le a praaf.
It le pubU•hed largel7 to remind the Pl'C!llbyterlana of to-day of wllat tllelr
theol0g7 wae before Mocleml1m invaded their aemlnarlee ud clmrebee.
It le a call back to the old Reformed faith, tho voice of a leadm 11tmaa4
and loved by all in hie Church. Dr. Warfield'•
eormone, though •
papll•
lar, are very clear. Though echolarly, they are neverthel- wrlUa la
worde which tho average man can understand. In tenor &Del tam ti.,
are decidedly apologetic and controversial; yet they are penaded 1JJ tlle
•plrit of practical piety. Tho echolar in tho profeeeor'• claalr wu Dlftra. paetor who undoretood the eoul need■ of hie •tudente ud eaapt
to eatlefy them on the baeie of the only 1ourco of comfort-the Blltle.
All thle, of courao, doee not mean that the reviewer l■ obliYIOIII of tlle
fundamental dHreroneo between Reformed and Lutheran theol1111, a dlf.
ference which here i■ apparent eepeciaUy In the eonelderatlon of tlle
mean■ of grace. Of the G01pol ae a. moa1111 of grace, Paul dec:laree tut
it ia a power of God unto ealvation. Divine grace never approachee tlle
•inner immediately, but alway■ mediately, through the Word ud Surament. Lutheran theology hae a.lwaye upheld thi• truth, wlwae Blformed theolOID' hae defended tho immediate working of diYlne l"M8- Bat
the emphuia ou •in and grace, the rigid exclu■ lon of the Arminlu lea-,
the ■trong and deeieive defenee of the fundamental■ of the Chrletlaa faltla
agalnet lnftdellty, the chute and ohoieo language, and other th1Jlp meb
the aormone of Dr. Warfield etand out 1111 tlae beet which Pree1JyterieD di·
vine■ have produced.
J. T. JIUJU.D.
Preaching out of the "Overflow. By lViUiam L. Btidgsr, D.D., LiH.D.
238 page■• Cokeabury Prou, Nuhvllle, Tenn. Price, '2.26.
In llle introduction tho nutbor of this book ■aye: "I do not wet to
call thle a book 011 Romiloties, or the Seleneo of Proaehing. Rather, I wot
it to be looked upon a1 a book of cnthu11iaem about the bu1lnee■ and pleuun
of preaching.'' Thie ie therefore not a. book from which one can learn the
art of preaching. The experienced
,
preacher however, who hu lamed to do
hie eermonizing on the bui1 of good, eound bomlletleal prlnelplee ud who
can uerciee good judgment will flnd eome thing■ in thia book that are
worth while. But he can get these thing■ better out of book■ that en
written along more conee"ative line■• The laet chapter in the llact,
''The Bible the Buie of Great Preaching," ie very dieappointlng. fte flllldamental truth that the Bible i1 the inepired Word of God, gima to meb
ue wlee unto ealvatlon through fnlth in Jeeue Chri•t, le mleeing. WlleD
that le miulng, there can be no great preaching.
J. H. C. hrn.
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IBUldm l!IOe all •relllaer. !Don Dr. 0 a n I are f ae t, !pfarrer. S>nac!

In Clllterltot.
unb 1Derla11 IIDnISertdlmann
Ci.
891 6cltm 8%X9%,
In 2cln1Hnb mlt S>tdd• unb a11ctentttd aelunbm. !pretl: K. H.IO;
aeteftet, K. 12.150.
Dr. 4)anl hfaet, a11 1etnJiltrt11er anale let ber DllteJufllllumlfcler 1908
In bcr Wltftilbter RlrdJe au irtanaen 1uae11m, IDlrb In 11an1 lefonbercr IDelfe
6tunbe
llon bm O'ettll•n ber
lleft IDleber unb IDleber b1I Heine
Oeft•n .211te1 2elen•, b1I 1n ber 21r.ntllr 1ul11ere~t 1Durbe1 lelommt fl!lter
111 CB9mn11i1ft unb etubent Q5dcaentctt, llftcrl n1dJ !ReuenbetteU1u au pllaern
unb In nlltm !8erlltrun11 mtt bm merre 911111 111 tretcn. t>le O'rudJt fclncr
11naJillrlaen !8efdJilftlaun11 mlt 2110c Ill !prcblaer teat er In p11fmber metre In
unfenn ISudJ nlcbcr. m1r toffen, b1fl fcln 1Dorf1" In fpiltcrm 181nbm
lctanbdn,
2111c au
DlturaUcr unb 6relforacr au
fldJ 11cr1Dlrll. .n IDerbe.
:In rtlldJrn cln1eltrnbcn R1i,ltdn rcbct er Iller ble ltllerlae m11rblaun11
!l)rcblarrl,
lllllrl 111
Ufler blc OucUcn bcr 11orllcaenbcn •rlelt (nlcfJt nur Iller
ble aebrudtcn !prrblaten, fonbcrn audJ Uler ble unaebnadten !l)rcblatfcfJilp, ba•
nclen lluffll,r, !taaclllldJcr unb IBrlcfe fatale Urtcl1e unb IBerldJte ber 8elt11cnolfen)1
enblldJ Dier blc '1flarcnaun11 bcr Qtufaale, blc er flcfJ aefteUt tatte. :tm erltcn
4)aupttcll fcfJllbcrt er 2illc all !l)reblacr, f010011 au IDerbenben all 11e1Dorbcnen,
IDIIOrrnb er Im 11acltcn ')aui,ttcil 211trl Oomltctlfc(ie CBrunbfil,e unb bmn praf•
tlfcfJc !Bebcutuna fllr blr fflr11cn1aart barlcat. (H 1ft cine aroflc O'lllle etoffl, ble
uni llrr bararlotrn IDlrb, aul brr lolr nur clnlar, IDrnlae !Jlroflcn unfern 2cfcm
11orlr11rn mild}trn. 60 tcfcn lalr Ei. 89: .!Rac(ibrm lmltl bcr CB9mnafi1ft ,S>le
!l)fatmcna11ltr11un11 Sluttcrl' laott unter fi,racfJtlcfJrm CBcflcfJtli,unft adefen unb ber
6tubrnt In !Brrlln lrl brm ltntlquar nadJ ,Cutter unb ctat11ln' arfatnbct, nacfJ•
brm brr !Ullar tllnft flrlbla 2ntOrr ftublcrt tattr, fafltc er am ltcfonnatlonl•
arblldjtnilla11, am 31. Orto&cr 1832, nocfJ bcn filnnll•n <lntfdJlufl: ,!Don mor•
arn an IDIU id.I lllgtid) rln Stlld aul 1!uttcrl mcrfcn 1efcn
llnbenlm
1um
an ble
l?rtrc bon brr lllrdJtfrrti11111111, IDr(dJc burdJ blcfrn !Rann anl Dlc(it ac1011cn tDorben.
0ott franc mlr'!l! IJ(mcn.' IH(!l er bal :tatr barauf clnlac 8elt blcfm IDorfa,
Im !!)rang brr (!JcfdJiiflr 11ntm1 IDrrbrn mufltc, lcrtaatc er cl: ,Oa&c tangc nldJt
In .\'!utter gr(cfcn, 1ua!I 111ldJ rrut.' • liln n1dJatmcnl1Dcrtcl IBelfi,lel fllr uni!
!llrnn nur 2il0c lnuncr cln trrucr 6dJlltcr 2uttcrl gclllc&cn tDilre, er IDllrc IIDr
frlnrn mannlafattiarn fi,lltmn !Brrlrrungcn lclDatrt 11c&llclcn. Ei. 109 1efcn tDlr:
.~Om fdJtiigt bal Gr1allfr11, all er cine 8c!Uan11 .,cine crnttlldJc 2dtllrc ber Ciel•
Haen 6dJrlft Im Grunbtr,t' aulfcbtc.• - !!>urdJ bal 11an1c !BudJ tlnburc(i tocrben
!l)rolrn aul 2iltrl !prrblgtrn ar11c&cn, aul brncn man cdrnnrn fann, bafl 2illc
In brr !:at cln 11ana Ocrborra11r11brr !prebl11cr IDar, IDie Ja .aeafcfJtDI' 2110c alle
1nbrrn !prcblarr brr ffltau&rnlrrneueruna Im 11orl11en :tatrtunbcrt, IDic S.)1rlefl,
!ttomafiul, Ciafi,arl bcn i1ttmn unb anbm, ll&crra11cn (ilflt• (6. 05); unb aucfJ
• IDltmar urtcitt, felt (!Joette talc nlcmanb mctr fo fdJllncl l>cutfcfJ 11efcfJrle&en,
IDie 1!iltc. Um fo lctrll&cnber IDlrlt cl, lacnn man aul bem aai,ltet .ma11111atlfcfJ•
etOlf• QJrupi,c• (6. 172 ff,) crlennt, IDie llille bocfJ In fo man•n Eitlldcn bDIII
EicfJrlftarunb a&11c1DldJrn Ill, !!>a tDlrb auf 2iltcl lrrlac lluffalfuna tln11r1Dlcfcn,
bafl Clffcn unb S:rlnfcn Im ll&enbmatt bcn aommunU1ntcn nadJ 2cll unb 6ec1e
fllr cine fcllgc '1ufcr(lctun11 bDrlmltc (Ei. 177). !.l)a tllren tDlr, bafl 1!11tc IIDn
elnm Organ bcr 6ec1e In brr ~IDIQfcit bor bcr lluferftctun11 rebct, bal fllnllcfJ•
lelt mlt bm llcl&c unb bod.I Unlltnllc(ifclt tale, bafl unfere ber(lorlenen Clltem
erflltrtn, IDcnn IDlr uni ldetrten (ES. 183). iller S!lllel CEtHlalmul toirb ben
!tatfadJen nlc(it cntfprccfJenb &etaui,tct, bafl er n~t fcfJIDilnnerlfcfJ fcl nocfJ ber
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lluauttana 1u1Dlbertaufe (6. 185); auat !Didi bet 1tnb1Qff DIie, elafall la mil
matter IDelfe, ha Situ, geuommm gegm rD111Gul1lmubc Snbnln, Me ' 6&trlftftd[er .Uat, unterartaufen felm (6. 206). IBnau IDlr bater •lilt rlaJla.
men IBnnen In bal faft fit1Dannerlf&tr Urtrlt bel llerfaffrrl, 1D,mlt er frill latffw
effantel 9u&t fittte~t: .tJlltrrraeftatten - Dutter, .l!Bte - fitnltca bllal "- flltrrn.
-!Roraen, ble Rlr&te
Eilrgrn 1u
• . • IDlr Qrl~ Slatlff, bra
neurn1u
.Ranta brr rbangrllf&trn
!prrblgt, ltm.
fdan
unb 11etoritrn
IDlr Qdl~ 9Ble,all
frlnen bornetmften t}flrtten unb Qer1011, unb fotgen Ila
bna
ober fa11en IDlr tleler mlt ber llm el11enen 18efiOelbung: eliua Seim
unfmr !ta11e•, fD mB~ten IDlr bo&t bal tmerl unfern l!efern ,..fetfn all claea
lra"tenlhlerten 1Bdtra11 aur (!Jrf&tlitte ber !prrblQt unb eln !Jllttet, ambe ...
mlt brr Vlnfan11111rfitiitte unfmr e~nobe In fD rnger eerlbab-■Q Jilt,
natrr lrnnrn3utrrnrn.
!I: I, 9 at f ti,
The BeUgf.01111 Jl.espome. An Introduction to the Phllolol)h7 of Bellpm.
By Hcnr11 Wilke• lVriglt. Harper and Brothen. 258 paps, IIXT~.

Price, $2.00.
In a. manner or 11pcaking the plalloeoplay of religion hu alwa71 bea
treated In connection with tho variou1 pbiloaopblcal .,ateml; for aiDCI
tho tlmo of Thales l!Omo of tlao world'• kccnc1t mind• have tried to Ullller1ta.nd a.nd explain tJao relation of man to tho Supremo Being known u God.
But tho writinp or Cbarle1 Da.rwin uebored in a. now IChool of rellglou
phlloaoplacra, one wlaose adhorcntl ha.vo tried to connect the ICMSllecl
rollgiou1 con110lo111111ces of mnn with tho theory of evolution. Foremo1t
among phllo110plaors or thi1 pcranuion 11tand11 tho Dnnlah """' l!UdlDg.
who wu tlao flrat one to mako an attempt to o,•a.lua.to the rcllglOUI CDD•
1elou1nc11 In term11 or l!Ocial ,·aluca. Ho wn1 cl0110ly followed by William
Kelley Wright, who brought tho 111Lmo material In moro popular form for
university olR11C1 about to be initiated into tlae myat.orlo■ of rellgiou
phUaophy. Othen who wrote along tbo 8111110 lino■, with varying degna
of aberration, arc Binder of Now York Univoraity, Edward■ of Brffllll
(Walea), a.nd Robrba.ugh of Dickinaon College. l.ten who haft tried to
obaerve a more conaorvativo form or <llacu1111
lon Sabatler,
aro
Galloway,
Wilm (TAc ProblCffl of ReligioR), and Ormond. The writinp of thea ma
are lntereating and, in part, truly instructh-o; for they do not i.. their
entire pn?1Cntation upon tl10 tlacory of evolution with ita totally IIIIIS•
Entirely on tho otlaor aide are book• by Rlehardlcm,
aona.ble Jaypotbc1l1.
who poetulatee tl10 reu.aonu.blonou, or tbo rational Ju1Wlcatlon, of nvealed religion, and KoyRr, who goe1 o,•on farther, In attempting to ■how
that the deope1t mystoric1 of revealed religion, 1ucb a, the Trinity and the
atonement, aro altogctlacr conformable to reason, a poaltion which eridaU,
goea beyond the poulbility of tho human mind. The book by Henry Wllbl
Wright, profeuor of plailoeopby in tlao Unh·onity of :Manitoba, ii a 11d
dilappointment from the \ ' Cl')' flrat page, 1lnce it preauppoaea the cornet,
neu of the theory of evolution. Anothor fundamental error of hi• book la
hla evident auppoeitlon that all religion, a.re on the aame leftL '1'111
background
author'■
in tho field of revealed religion la totalq hladlquata
for the taak which ho aet hlDlll!lf in tbi1 book. He em whell he llf&tll
(p. I) that "the advance of aeientiflc knowledp hu llDCJermlDed tbe
authorit7, and cllmlnlahed the pl"l8tige, of religion." Trwt ICience_ii Id
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oppaaed to revealed religion, ever
but bu
mabatalaed ucl npported H•
'l'he author em when ha •tat. (p. I) that. then an
•fonu of reUglcm from the totemum of prlmltln maa ucl the feUIJalal
of the avap to enlightened Judalam and Bucldhlam and Chmtt&Dlty." U.
other bold and antlchrl1tlan 1tatement.a, u whea he writ.: "Today It la doubtful if more thu a minority retain &DJ' belief ID a per■oll&l
Goel or ID the IDdurlng reality of the human aoul" (p. 22), .Apln: "The
three conceptlon1 of the eplrltual, u gho■t., u ualtal'J', ■oU-actlft belag, mul
u Inner con1clou1ne111, turn out to be ono ud all untenable" (p. CB).
Allcl apln: ''Wo aro even con1ldering the poulblllty of molding the dla-

JICllltloa. ucl

paeltlon■ and impul■e1 of the human individual to ■ult the requlrem1nt■ of
civllla:ccl ■ocial Ufa by a proccu of ■elective breeding'' (p, US), And 10
It goc■ on throughout tbe book. It wa■ necet111Lry for tho reviewer to
qDel'J', not only individual ■tatementa, but entire paragraph■ and chapter■•
The author ha1 ao many ml■leadlng half-truth■• Hie Deity 11 a rather
V111Ue conception, for ho 1peak1 of it a■ the world 1plrit., a■ ■upreme in•
telllgenee, a■ unlvel'lllll intelligence. Tho book doe■ not even redeem iteeU
bJ' It■ final paragraph, in wldeh the ■tatoment 11 made: "The claim may
be ju1tly made on behalf of Chrl1tlanlty that alone among unlveraal religion■ it ha■ a■cribed ab■oluto ,•alue to per■onallty, that it ha■ Indeed
valued human llfo And character aolely on account of it■ per■onal meaning.
Aud this peraonal meaning it ha■ under1tood In term■ of functional con•
tribution to tho univer■al aocial community." - Wo flnl■hed the liook with
a ■enao of deep dl11appointment. It were better If writer■ in the field of
the philoaophy of religion would flr■t ■tudy Chrl1tlanlty; for the Cbrl■tlan religion i1 tho revelation of the great mystery of the love of God In
Cbri■t Jesu1, of Hi11 11.tonement for tho ■in■ of tho world, and of the ju■tlfl
eatlon or sinner■ tbrougl1 faitb In tho Savior of the world.

P. E. KUTZKAl'l'l'I',

A Brief Survey of Scripture. Dy l'niHk B. Oao11111cin, II. A.., C50 Fourth
Ave., New York City. 00 page■, GX7½, 76 ct■•
The author, who is head maa ter of a private ■ehool for boy■ on Long
I■land and aon of tl10 well-known Fundamentallat writer ucl lecturer,
propo■es tho tbe1i1 that the Dible 1tructura.lly fall■ Into five great natural
divl■lon1, or "Pentateuch&
," and each of the■e again Into five major groupL
U. believe■ that in thi1 underlying ■tructuro there I■ proof for the divine
origin of the Dible. A brief analy1l1 of the ,·ariou■ boob i■ given, valu•
able even if one doea not accept the author'• major theeill.
TH. Gu.am.

The Opprnaio11. and Ezodua. By 2'Aonca1d O. 2'Aoraoi.. Aupburg :Minn.
Publi■hiDg Houee, Minneapoll■,
138 pages, G¥,sX8. Price, 81.15().
:Mr. Thoraon, in thi1 contribution to Diblle11l archeology, defend& the
propo■itfon that tho Exodu1 took place, not under & ruler of the nlnet.eenth.
but of the eighteenth dynuty, under .Amenhotep II. It thus airr- with
the po■ltion taken by Prof. M. O. Wee ID hla recent book Jfoau. 'l'he author
11111111 a bit. too confident in hie relat.loa of detail■ la the Ufa of Koaea'
fo■tor-mother, Queen Hat■hep■u~ and there la no warrant for the auurance of the chapter-heading ''Mo■e■ Befu■es Crown of Egypt." 'l'he make-up
of the book ii beautiful, the proof-reading Yll'J' bad.
TH. GllilBIOCL
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BOOD BBmllVJID.
J'rom Planing H. Rnell Company, New York, Chtcap, Ladaa. ..a
Bdlnburgh: '!rhe Badlant Life. B7 ,lob B. B1&11ii11g. 180 papa, IIX7%• Prlee, fl.lO.
The 'Utopia of 'Unity. D7 .ra11 B. BlotHU. 113 papa, IIX7%. Pr-. fl.IL
ll'rom Coward-llcCann, Inc., New York, N. Y.: We Believe ID Prayer. Edited b7 B11d.nog Btro'llg, 210 pqll, IIXT%
Price, fl.110.

0

ll'rom Wlllctt, Clark & Colby, Chicago and New York: Perpetuating Pentecost. B7 ,lob JI. Venlug. IOT pqll, 11%XT%•
Price, fl,00.
The Spirit of God and the Jl'aith of 'ro-Da:,. B7 Biolclnl BotlrV.
181 page■, 5X7½, Price, 82.00.
ll'rom the Coke■bury Prcu, Nuhville, Tenn.: The Sermon on the Xount. D7 Oloi:~ G. OliappeH, D. D. 111
5X7½. Price, , u s.

pap■,

ll'rom the Abingdon l'rc11, New York, Clnclnna.tl, Chicago: '!rhe .&rtla1: and the Critic. Dy Llln• Harold Ha1&gl,,, 114 page■, IIXT%• .
Price, ,1.50.

<flnaeaanarne IJlldjer.
'3edag bun ,Paul
,
-!RDUcr !JRDncf.lcn:
lln hf &reanllf4aft. lllon Dr. theol. O an I (i be r. !hunter llknb brr
8D~rfolgc
6citen
IJ!clrlraft•.
. 1n rtftllcf.lc
78
5X7½, trrll: Eitdf
1,rofcf.llcrt, ll. 1.50; gcl,unbrn, M. 2.
ll)ic 4riflli4nt Ciinlgana8ir111roangm. lllon Dr. 0 C rm Q n n 6 t II • r.
ter !Banb bcr
!IBetdraft•.
!Bilcf.lcrfo(gc . <ttrlftllcf.le
104 ESclten &X7%.
!prell : Eitelf 1,rofcf.llcrt, l\l. 1.50; gct,unben, M. 2.
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